
Decision 83 OG 050 JUN 151985 @oon~nj.m. ,0,~ U 1,'Q'U!lJ' '.Ii, 
U~ \J~ 

BEPORE TEE PUE1IC UT:LITIES COMMISSrOr: Of' THE ZTATE OF CALIFORN!A 

~nves·iga·~on o~ ·~c ~o~~,~s'o~'~ 0'·- \ • !oJ ." -. •• tI ~J. - "" ............ .::.. """ ~.L...., " •• J 

motio~ into the ope~atione, ~ate= anc ) 
~~aetiee$ of Kenn~th c. 3u~in and ) 
Michael K. Eutin, dba M-K Trucking and) 
Capital ~u=be~ Company, a co~po~ation,) 
Charleys Pence Company, a corpo~~tion,) 
Harq,uart-Wolfe :-'IJ.:lbe~ :;0., a corpo~a- ) 
tion, ?~oducts Sales :nc.~ aka Fleet- ) 
wood Western Inc., a corporation. ) 
Ransom ~umber Sales, a corporation, ) 
Shaw L~oer Company, a corporation, ) 
South Eay Redwood, Co., a co~poration,) 
T & R Lumber Co., a co~poration. ) 
respondents. ~ 

OI! '3 

ORDER PURTEER AKSi\DING DEC.rS:OX 90384 

Decision (~.) 90384 dated June 5, i979 ~irccted Kenneth C. 
and Michael K. Eutin (Butins), doine buzi:-.czc a'e :1-t: rruckir.e. ar:ong 
other thingc, to: 

1 • 

2. 

Collect underch~~ges ~~oc various shippers, 
including $23,694.50 fro~ ?roduct~ Sales 
Inc., aka. ?leot· ..... ood ·..re~ter!". Inc. (Products), 
a~d $2),224.53 ~~oc South 3~y ?edwooe Company 
(South :Bay). 
"''''ocep:l ...... o ... "'1 ... '1v ~.:, i!"~"'+'·· a~c.· ~ .... nood ...... ..~ .hI" .... J:' "-.... , \. ........ 1.,.)-". v ... J. -.. ..1.. 0 

faith ~o purzuc all re~zona~l~ ~~asures to 
collect the undercharges. 

Bec~use the responcen~ shippc~s would not pay the 
u ... dl!>.,.c .... ~ ... ge'" ..,,,,AI ~ ........ ,,, ~pcp~·' ...... •• 't'.0 ~':1(:' J...i. ..I. ~ ..... ~ .." _.~~ _ to.' VII ..... .,;.} •• ~ _ioJ~i~"J ., ...... 

~he time Sch0cule anc :e~hoc !or collecting ~he underch&rges ane 
p~ying the fine was ~cended by D.92i5~ c~t0c Auguz~ i9, 1980 ane 
D.82-09-080 da~ed Septe:ber 22, 1982. 

thl!'Ill, 

CommiSSion ~uthorizatior. o~ proposed s~ttl~~~ntz h~ ha~ negotiated 
aWl' .... '" "'''oduc·''' ~o" I!"j ,'" 1:00 "",AI ........... "0'·· .... ?"y .... 0 ... ~. 7. "'00 i "'Ie di"'g .. \I... .... III":" oN> .. t.J ~ -.; a ... ~ If J. I,.f.4 V YL'I....."t;J.. ... .;:, I ;J " n ~:l. ~.I. 

. 
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.x.-orr '3 ALJ/~d 

li~igation he has filed aga:ns~ ~he~ in vh~ S~pe:ior Court of Orange 
Co~n~y. Copies of vhe proposed sctt!e~e~tz are ~tvached to th~ 
letter. Eac!l provides for an i::l:nediate p8.YO~r.t of $3,500 and t:l. 

monthly payment of S~ 1000 each s~ccc~eing month ~t.~il the oalanc~ ~c 

paid in ~ull. Both also provide that if ~ny ?~ym~t.t io not timely 
=ac.e, a judgment shall be en~ered ~or the remaining balance 0: the 
settlcmen"': su.::: together 'Hi th ::'n,:ercs~ [~,~ 'the ra:te of 10% 'Per annum 
from the ca.te of det's.'..:.:' ~. ':he !ette:" o.sse;,~s thQ.~ b~.sed on ~he 
length ot' time thCl,'t has ela.pced since ~he 'transportation in issue 
moved o.nd the uncertainty of the outco~e of 'the c~vil actions, the 
settlement agreements are reasonable. 

The attorney pointe out in hi: l~tte:" 'that bo'th =at'terc 
have been consolic.ated by the cou:-:;; c.nc n:e s~t ~O:' "::1.&.1 on J-.;.ne 24, 
1983. He z~a~es ~ha~ the court has granted s~vora! contin~ationz o! 
'the tr :0.1 catoe to ~.11o' .... se'ttle:::~fl.t nego~ 1:::. ": ions and has ~,dvized him 
that the ~atte: wo-.;.ld be d:opped ~rom the civil nctive calendar if ~t 
does not proceed on 'that date. Eoco.~se of thie, he ~rges that the 
proposed settlements be a?proved prior to ~he 'trial ~3te. 

~he Commiscio{l'z T:anspor~at1on ~lv~slofl. has no objec~lo~ 
to ~he p:,oposed ce-:tlomen-:s. ThE-Y ' ..... i II b~ ,,,),l,j.tho:"i zed. Bocaus0 of 
the urgency of th~ rcques-:ed authority, tho :ollowing o:,der should O~ 
:ade effective on 'the da-:e it is signed. 
Finding of ?.::t.ct 

Tee proposed settle~en~z of -:h~ civil actions by the Eutins 
against Products and South Bay for the undercha:ges they were 
directed -:0 collac-: from each by D.903S', as amended, a:e reazon~ble. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. ~he proposed se~tleoen~e of ~he c~vil ~c~ion3 by the 3u~ins 
against ?roe~c~s and Soa~h Bay shoul~ be ~~~horized, ane the o.mo~n-:s 

,ay by D.90384, ~s a~~ndee, should be ~djus~~d accordingly. 
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OIl; ALJ /md ·X-

2. In all o~h~r respects D.90384, as amend8d. should remain in 
full force nne effect. 

3. Notice of the fo~~owi~e orc~r ~id ~o~ appear or. ~~e 
Commiszio~fs p~~lic ~6enda as r~quirec by ~r.e Gov~rnmen~ Coce. This 
matter is an Qnforeseen emergency in tha~ ~he r~que3~ !or ~hc 
au~hor!. ~y in issue was received cn ,Ju.ne 7. 1983 r~n~ F.l.pproval o'! ~he 
proposed settlements is req~ired prior to June 24, 1983. 

4. This crder sho1,;.ld b~ e~!ec~ive on -:;he d8.~e signed becau.se 
~he re~uested relief is neeaed b~foro June 24. 1983. 

IT IS ORDERED ~~~t: 
1. The proposed settlemen~z of the civil ~cticns by Kenneth 

C. and Micha.el K. B\:.tin (Bu'tins) c.ea.in~t PT"OC.llC~ Salez Inc •• aka. 
Fleetwood hes~ern Inc., and South Bay Redwood Company, ~ corpora~ion, 

copies of which are attached to their attorney's letter of June ;, 
1983, are approved. 

2. The o.:lounts of -=he undercnargez :-l.ne. fln~ ~h~ B',;,tins 'Wer~ 
di rected to collect Fin': pay by D. 90384 ~ as atl~neec, a.re ::~.djuste6. in 
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3. In all other resp~ctz, D-90384, as amended, zhall re::n~in in 
~ull torce and effect. 

This order is effective toeay. 
Datcc June 15, ~ge3, at San Prancisco~ C~li!orn~a. 

- 4 -

LEONARD M. GRIMES. JR-
President 

·'!CTOR CALVO 
?RISCILLA C. GREW 
DONALD VIAL 
W!1~!AM T. BAGLEY 

Co::nciscioners 

I C~!7{ 7~\7 T?!S DECISION 
f7t>S JI.??'J.::::rt::; Zy 'j~:Z A30VZ 
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83 OQ 050 Decision ______ _ 

EEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Investigation on the Commission's o'~) 
motion 1n~o the operations, rates and ) 
practices of Kenneth C. B~tin and ) 
!11cha.el K. Eutin, dba M-K Trucking a.nd) 
Capita.l Lumber Company, a corporation,) 
Charleys Fence Company, a corporation,) 
Marqua.rt-Wolfe Lumber Co., a corpora- ) 
tion, PrOducts Sales Inc., aka Fleet- ) 
wood Western Inc-, a corporation, ) 
Ransom Lumber Sales, a corporation, ) 
Shaw L~ber Compa.ny, a corporation, 
South Bay Redwood, Co., a corporatio 
T & R Lumber Co., a corporation, 
respondents. 

OII-::; 

ORDER FURTHER ~I~G DECISION 90284 
/ 

DeCision (D.) 903$4 dated June 5, 1979 directed Kenneth C. 
an~ Michael K. Butin (Z.BU~;';S)' doing ousiness as M-K Trucking, ~~ong 
otner things, to: 

1. Collect 'ndercharges from various shippers, 
includ~g 52),694.;0 from Products Sales 
Inc •• jaka Fleetwood Western Inc. (Products), 
and ,S2::;,224.55 :roo South 3ay Redwood Company 
(So~":h 'Bay) .. 

./ 
2. Proceed promptly, diligently, and in good 

fa.ith to pursue all reasonable measures to 
collect the und~reharges. 

). Pa.y 3. fine in. the amou.n't of the undercharges. 
Eeca.~se the respondent shippers wo~ld no~ pay the 

undercharges and i't was n~eessa~ to file legal actions againST; the~~ 
the ~ime sched~le B.nd method for collecting the undercharges and 
paying the fine was amended by D .. 92151 da~ed Au~St 19, 19BO and 
D.82-09-0BO dated Septemoer 22, 1982. 

By letter dated June 3, 198::;, Eutins' a~torney requests 
Commission authorization of proposed se"t:tlements he has nego'tiated 
with Products !or $15,500 and w1'th Sou'th Eay for $1),500 in pending 
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litigation he has ~1led against them in the Supe~io~ Cou~t of O~ange 
County. Copies of the p~oposed settle=en~s a~e attached to the 
lette~. Each provides for an immediate payment of $3,500 and a 
monthly payment of Si ,000 each succeeding month until the balance is 
paid in ~ull. Both also provide that if any payment is not timely 
made, a judgment shall be entered for 
settlement sum togethe~ with lnterest 
from the da.te of default. The let":er 
leng":h of time ":hat has elapsed since 

the re::laining /balance of the 
,,/ 

at the rat.e-'" of , O~ per annum 
/' 

asserte/that based on the 
ransportation in issue 

moved and the uncertainty o~ the outcom civil actions, the 
settlement agreemen":s are reasonable. 

The attorney points out i his lette~ that both matters 
have been consolidated by the cou ~ and a~e set fo~ t~ial on June 24, 
1983. He states that the cou~t .as granted seve~al continuations of 
the trial date to allow set:~ent negotiations and has advised him 
that the ::latte~ would be dri:Ped f~o~ the civil active calenda~ if it 
does not proceed on that d~ye. Because of this, he urges that the 
proposed settlements oe a~roved prio~ to the trial date. 

The commissio~s ~~anspo~tation Division has no objectiOn 
to the p~oposed se~tlements. They ~ill be a~thorized. Because o! 
the urgency o-! t!1e reres-:ed a\1tho~ity, the following o:-der should be 
=ade effectiv~ on th~ date it is signed. 

r 

?inding of Paet ' 
The proposed settlements of the civil actions by the Butins 

against Products and SOilth Eay for the undereha~ges they were 
direc~ed -:0 collect from each by D.90384, as amended, are reasonable. 
Conclusions of taw 

1. The proposed settlements of the civil actions by the ~utins 
against Products and SOilth Bay should be authorized, and the amounts 
of the undercharges and fine the 3utins we~e directed to collect and 
pay by D.90384, as amended, should be adjusted aeeordingly. 
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2. !n all o~her respects D.90~84, ~s amended, should remain in 
!u~l force and effect. 

3. Notice of the following order did not appea.r on the ". 
/--

CommisSion's public agenda as required by the ~overn'!1en;;code. This 
matter is an unforeseen emergency in that the reques~or the 
authority in issue was received on June 7, 198; ~approval of the 
proposed settlements is required prior to JUn~4, 198;. 

4. This order snol,;,ld be effecti 'Ie o~he da:te signed beca.'l:.se 
the requested relief is needed be~ore Jur~ 24, 198,. 

IT !S ORDERED that: ~ 
1. The pro'Oosed settlements o~he civil 3.ctions by Kenneth . / 

C. and Michael K. Eutin (Butins) against Product Sales Inc., aka 
Fleetwood Western !nc., and Sout:/Eaj Redwood Company, ~ corporation, 
copies of which are attached to their attorn~'3 letter of June ~, 
198~, ~re approved. 

2. The amounts of th undercharges and fine the 3u't1ns were 
/ directed to collect and pay by D.90384, as ~ended, are adjusted in 

accordance with the sett~oent agreements referred to in Ordering 
Paragraph 1. / 

/ 

... 
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0::-3 A~J/:c. 

3. In ~ll other rc~p~c~o, D.90384. 30 3~~nd~d, ohall rcmnin in 
f~ll force and ef~ect. 

~hi!3 ordfr ,i~ 5~§8%tl vc today .. 
Da.ted ..,UN • a.t San ?ra.~cizco. Califo:":lio. .. 

/ 

- 4 -

~EONARD M. GR!XES, Ja. 
Presiden't 

VICTOR CAI,VO 
PRISCILLA C. GREW 
DONALD VIA:.. 
WILLIAM T. BAGLEY 

Commissioners 


